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Nancy K. Villwock 

September 12, 1957 ~ December 13, 2023 (age 66) 

Services 

A service summary is not 

available 

Nancy K. Villwock, 66, of Eagle, WI passed away on Wednesday, 

December 13, 2023 at her home with her sons by her bedside. 

Nancy was born on September 12, 1957 in Detroit Lakes, Minnesota to 

Arthur and Dorothy (lnsinger) Schupmann. She grew up in the Milwaukee 

area and attended Pulaski High School. On March 22, 1975 Nancy was 

united in marriage to Jeffrey Villwock at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in 

Milwaukee. Jeff and Nancy were blessed with two sons, Jason and Luke. 

The family moved out to Eagle in 1984 and would remain there for the 

rest of their lives together. Nancy worked as an Assembler for the majority 

of her working career. She spent the majority of her career at the New 

Berlin Company and also worked for Empire Level, finally Nancy ended 

her working career at Lake Country Manufacturing. She was a reliable, 

hard worker and always punctual and on schedule. Nancy was tough 

and capable but kind and caring. She had a good sense of humor and 

was able to find the light even in difficult situations. She took great care of 

her family and was the best wife and mom anyone could ask for. She 

enjoyed spending time with her husband and sons, cooking delicious 

meals for her family, fishing (and out-fishing) her husband, Jeff, and 

enjoying her land in Northern Wisconsin. Nancy will be deeply missed but 

forever remembered by those she leaves behind. 

She is survived by: her two sons, Jason and Luke Villwock both of Eagle, 

WI; her dear granddaughter, Sophia Villwock; and her siblings, Debbie 

(the late Willie) Bradford of Glendale, Sherry (the late Mike) Horen berger 

of New Berlin, Vicki (Mark) Lindstrom of Merrill, Jeanie (Bob) Miller of 

Kentucky, David Schupmann of Glendale, Tim Schupmann of Texas, Jon 

(Deanna) Schupmann of West Allis, and Angel (Jim) Poitz of New Berlin. 

She is also survived by a number of nieces, nephews, other relatives and 

friends. 

She is preceded in death by her loving husband of 46 years, Jeffrey 

Villwock, and her parents. 

Nancy will be laid to rest next to her husband during a private family 

service at Wisconsin Memorial Park. 

Gibson Family Funeral Homes of Eagle and Palmyra, WI is serving the 

family. To place an online condolence please visit gibsonfuneral.com 


